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an you 1mn.111nc bcin- hot ""ilh a sled~e 
hammer? Well, that show 11 felt when 

II I discovered that my baby had cancer 
g The first we ~new nboul it was when 

II he was >ix weeks old We'll gone 10 the ho.pitnl 
ns my husband had to htwe a routine check up 

I 
he'd hnd cancer as n boy and lost his le.ft e)c. 

I \1y husband mentioned that he had a baby'°". 
and the consull3Jlt tolll us. "Unng him m 1mmc· 

I 
d11tcl~. I need to sec him•• 

When the consultant examined Barry. he re· I ahscd straighta"•Y thot he m11ht ha\c cancer. 

I
I too. 'tllcn,aftcr tcm, he JU•t c:.imc out with it 

Barry had rctinobla•tomo, the same cancer os 
I my husboncl,und he could dclL'CI tumour,, in both 

People star 
boy'sawor 
Barry Cheeseman is one of the bravesl 
boys in Britain. The 13-year-old from 
Kent has cancer on his face and has 
endured 14 operations. Now he's the 
star of a new exhibition - and here his 
proud mum Helen tells us his story 

eyes. We "'ere JU>t dc' '"tatcd - 11 ,.as SIKh 1 
shock. Barry started 1mmcdiatcly on a counc 
of radlOlherapy . ..,.hoch he had c'el) day form 
"'ccks. That was homblc ror llJm.andcau:.ed the 
slon on his face to become •cry red nnd sore. 
Then, 11 months later he relapsed. Tiiis 1111\C he 
WM treated with cryo1herapy- »here the ma· 
lianant tissue""-' frtll.Cn 1lwlkfully,11 was1'11<; 
CC<S and Barry ,.ent on tocnJO)' a healthy ch11J 
hood.doing nonnal tlunas hke P.'ayrns foothall 
"'"h h1> fncn.b and nd1n, his bike. 

But then at the ate or none. he started 10 ,et 
l105Cblecdsc, ery day. Ahcraboul SC\ en months. 
hos lcfl eie bcc:.1me ~wollen and uncomrortable. 
In June W9 Barry wos referred to an cnr nose 

I 

and lhroot sr.:c!ah>t. who looked up h~ n<ll!C a* 
said "I don I hke -.hat l can sec." B.irry had 
go 1~ hospiltll for n biopsy. He had 1~0 i~en w t 
was going on he thooghl he was gorng 111 ror I 1 
nosebleeds. I JUM couldn •t Jook at Ill) son n 
tell him it nugllt be cancer. 

The teslS found 1ha1 Bart) bad ostcoo.a 
- an aggrcs.-i•e ronn of bone aincer 11\at 
affed> )OUngpcoplc bct.,.ceo thcegcsof 10 
20. Barry"'as 10- andoppruendymorchkch &.> 
get ii lhan otherch11drcn because he'd l'f"'IOU.~ 
suffered from rc11ooblas1oma. lt lelt hkc our h> 
had been torn apart, and the worst part w ~ 
breaking the news to Barry. He didn't really '1<111 
much as he wru. too )·oung 10 fully undeman!I. 
bul he's al"'•Y• had a marvcllou' a111tude t 
hfc. He 1ust aci. on ""h anything that\ thl'OWll 
at him - he"> an 111>ptrat1on to C\Cl100C 

Bari) was put on a •ery strong cour-c QI 
chcmotheraf.y ror ""months. " h"'h m.idc him 
extremely ii . I le hud numerous blood tran,fu 
Mons, he felt sicl ond tired all the time •ntl hh 
hair fell ou1.TI1en,just after his I I th b1nhda , 
in December 1999, he had his first operauon 
consisting of head and face surgery, to rcmovt 
the fast-gro'"''! tumour on the left hand •ode of 
Ills face. lllc •urgcon was '-f r lam Hutchi.on &I 
the Ro)al Loodon I IO<pltal. 

It was a mas.l\c opcrauon. He h<IJ h1> he:\d 
cut open fron1 car to car and do»n the -'c.lc of h• 
nose. Hos cye·Mltkct hone was rcmo,ed,1110111 
with most of the left hund side of h" focc. 1\11r 

Cut It out 
COi--•IQ 009l1lllJC UfJlllY'I Wal. beb9 
you lel. ecalpll ~ .... you. i-" 
ITWlCI thot w n-.y nol maM you. hlllPV. 
you think. Accoldlog lo Or~ B<O<l><ly. 
a CQnlUitMt peyellol0gl6t balled on CNl!wl. 
people whO opt 10< popular proc.w. euch 
as face-l1fta and hpoeuctoon gel 'Pf'·IUrg<!fy 
euphoria. bul afterwards their tile II jult lhl 
semi MCI they blCOml Oeappoinled" 

1 

- but my beautiful 
t 

Hutchison made a hammock for Barry·slefteye 
to sit on, ll!'ing muscle from the side of Ins race. 
He tool.. ussue from Ban) ·s abdomen to help 
bwld up lul. race. Batrv ,.115 left .. 11h Slltchcs right 
acroet 111, hcad.aodlookcd 'Cl) bca1en-up. It 
took 41•er 1-..0 months to heal 

At lh" time Barn was a•kcd of he.d like his 
ponnlh OOne for an exhibtoon-and he"~ keen 
on the Iden. So the artist. Marl Gilbert. pain1ed 
him al he recovered. The 
picture Mio"~ Barry sitting ~ 
on the noor, (>laying 1'ith ,2 
his "'"' iauon. in his 
fa•ouroie ~tlwnptoo 
footbell l..1t Barr) lo\CS 

footba ll. bu1 sadl) he11 t 
ne•erbe at>letopla) foot· 
ball •!lil•n or any cootacl 
sport ..lbccau>e 1fhe gels a 
smack to the face it could 
cau,c horrendous damage 
to 11' 'l~urc. 

In ~-enlhcr :;nxJ. Sany 
had annlh<r reQi>se. Dot· 
tOBdl1'.-0\Cred I marbfc. 
shaped lump 1n the (>Glatc 
of hi\ 11outh and 11 "'as 
mahgm nt Mr Hutchison 
had 10 remo'e the "hole 
palate,'° now there·s no 
roof to llarr¥'s mouth 
ln\lcail . he~ ·gol a fal>C 
pfotc thJt dips around hos 
teeth like a brace - and, 
thanL\)o th1, he can tall 
nonnaf. \1r I lutdtason de
'°"°' · mcd;iJ lhe lhmp 

,· 

R.1 OC<'tlcd \I< more monlh, of chemo. It was 
he., a e for Barry arc "'on(lerful 

p:ielh and he lost his hair •!Ullll, 001 he tool.. it 
on h1>•lfldc he\,ucha remarl..ablebo). He Just 
"'allb t•c c..nccr OUI of Ill> boch. 001 lhe da>ease 
1> hlc .,.rce 1t keeps ~·n• and~ 

In 'i.:1teml>er 2001 . Bam had lus nasal bone 
r\'.lllO\<d. •nd th" " as folJo\.ed bi- mntt chcmo. 
Then 1n J.1nuan th1> vear. the dOctors found a 
turm-ur\o--anh the bOd. of his OOIC, up near the 
brarn. 're no" wrutJng for another opcra1oon 

r. 

and so ~e can ·1 plan anyt~•n. ~· bery birthda} 
and Christmas is >erySP'CJ•I We JUSI lake e'"I) 
day n; II comes. Of course, "'e're dc'xippointed as 
new IUnmuro "PP""'· but "'e JUSI get on with it. 
Ifs dreadful seeing your child sutler .. but Barry 
1s so ~m•e that he l:eeps us going 

Mr llutchl>OO and hrs team ba•c clone an in· 
crcd1bk JOI>. but Barry ... 111 nttd rcconstructl\ e 
surge I) later m hfc. Hos left C\C ~ ·1 mo»e 
quote&> quidd) as the nght onc.hrs oooe as shghd) 
unusual-looking.and there arc dents on the side 
of hos face caused b) the radiotherapy stunting 

his bone arowth. when he 
was a bob) People tend to 
stare at him, but "'e think 
he"sgorgcou.. He docsn•t 
lool. qwtc the-bullt's 
stdl B•IT) und.:mealh. 

Has ponra1t "'as fin! put 
on d1>pla) at the l\abOOal 
Portrait Mu..cum m Lon· 
don, and now ors going on 
tour. We went to the open· 
mg of the e'hib1tion and 
Barry wM <0 proud' It's 
somcthuis POSIO\ e for him 
and mal e> him feel a bit 
unporwu lruchanccfor 
horn to'"°" people "'hat 
he·• ticen through and 1t 
feels a> though something 
good ha; come out of all 
thars happened. 
B I "thin!.. my 
portra11·,1l>5olutely fan· 
-..:1 lt Clp!UieS the tluop 
I lo' c - football and my 
Pia) Station I bet all my 
friend:\ 1"<JUIJ lo>.: to h»e 
one done' .. 

• Saving Faces: Port1111ts by Martt Gilbert 
will be at Leeds City Art Gallery in July and 
August, then ot the Ro)al Albert '-femonal Mus 
cum in Exeter from September For more m· 
for1na1t0n, \-l~t M.'w .. .saiuref"' u cn.uk 

The Fae.al &wgety Res11rdl Foundation 
s.11m11 fo<rt raises fund> for r-arch to Im 

prove treatment for pui.:nh "1th d1~ and 
on Ju"°' 1 ff ecu ng the foe.: A na 11onal rcsc:irch 
centre will open later this )car lo make a do
nauon, tcl 02(). 7601 7582. 

Did you lmow? 
There are 

250,000 sweat 
glands in your feet 


